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we wanted to examine further the effect of ibogaine on K-opioid
receptor modulation
of dopnmine
release, and whether other receptor sites are involved.
Initial studies with ibogaine,
noting
ins structural
similat-ity
to
serotonin,
support ail intcrnclion
wilh this systcnl. Our tl;il;~, illdicating effects of ibogaine on the serotonin
systcnl 17-51, suggest
that this could be relevant
in its autiatldictron
action. possibly

ABSTRACT: lbogaine is an indole alkaloid that has been suggested to have potential efficacy for interrupting dependency on
stimulant drugs. The K-opioid and serotonin 5-HT, systems may
be involved in the action of ibogaine, related to their modulation
of dopaminergic transmission. The K-opioid agonist U 62066 attenuated the in vitro stimulation-evoked
efflux of tritium label
from striatal tissue prelabeled with LH]dopamine. In mice pretreated with ibogaine.HCI (40 mg/kg IP given 2 h prior or 2 x 40
mglkg and animals killed 16 h later), the inhibitory effect of U
62066 on stimulation-evoked
release of tritium was eliminated.
The 5-HT, agonist phenylbiguanide
had a biphasic effect on
stimulation-evoked
release of tritium; at 10 ’ M phenylbiguanide, stimulation-evoked
release was attenuated. At 10 ’ M the
basal outflow of tritium was increased. lbogaine pretreatment
had no effect on basal or stimulation-evoked
release in the presence of 10 6 M phenylbiguanide,
but increased the stimulationevohgd outflow of tritium in the presence of 10 ’ M phenylbiguanide. Cocaine (10 ’ M), a dopamine
uptake blocker,
increased the electrically-evoked
release of dopamine; ibogaine
pretreatment
did not affect the enhanced electrically-induced
release of rH]dopamine
by in vitro cocaine. The effects of ibogaine on the K-opioid and 5-HT, receptors, located presynaptitally on striatal dopamine terminals, modulating dopamine release may partly underlie its putative antiaddictive properties.
KEY WORDS! Key Words: Ibogaine, K-opioid receptor,
5-HT,, Phenylbiguanide,
Dopamine, Cocaine.

Ihl-ough inotlul;rting tlopmniw I.&;Ix.
Sldics 01’ C~OC~IIC11;h11
uatton I’ound h;ll lhc c0c;111~cbinding
site(s) aszociatcd
wtth the
dopamine
and with the scrotonin
reuptake
carriers 12 I ] are involved
in cocniile-inducetl
locomotor
activity,
reward,
and the
reinforcing
effects of cocaine.
Recent studies tudicate that presynaptic seroloniu
xitcs cm nwdulate tlopan~inc release; for examl)lc, serotoncrgic
iuncrvation
ol‘thc mlcrior
211 i;ltuiu nr;iy cxcrt
;i Ilicililatory
inllucncc
011 tlopa~ninc rcIc:;w [2,.11. I’icsyn;iplic
n~echanisms
(inhtbttion
of rcuptake)
~nay mcdiatc
the tliscriminative stimulus,
in atlditiou
to the reiuforcing
cflects of cocaine
[ 131. Acute effects of ibogainr
may be related to its action on the
cytoplamic
pool of mnsmitter;
for example,
the stimulation
01
dopanine
release, in the absence of Cu’ ‘, in the presence
of
inhibition
ol‘ the voltage-sensitive
Na’ ctiaanels,
mJ also in
striata from rrserpiI~e-prctt-r~tt~:tl
mice, would intlicatc
Kelcasc of
transmitter
primarily
from the cytoplastnic
pool l9]. Ihogaine’s
effect may relate also to alteration
of stimulant
thug-iutluced
rcIsaac of transinittci(tlop~uninc).
Ibogains
nuy allcr the interatiou and nrotlulatiott
ol‘rclcasahlc
pm&s 01. ttctt(.ott-;tt15tttittct-s
1261
or aller tnotlulntion
of tlopiini~ie release via inter-action al other
receptor siles, for example,
the K-opioid
and serotoniii
rcccptors
that are located presynaptically
on clopamine
termin;rls
ill the
slriatutn.
Seine interactions
of these ~~eiirotra~lstnilter
syslcms, aiitl theii
alteratton
by ihogaine,
were cxunwd
in the prcscni study, LIIIdcrtakeu to dctcrrnine
whethzt- ibogainc aI~~:l-edthe copioitland
5-HTi-induced
nmIulation
0C stimulation-cvokctl
release
ol
striatal dopamine.

U 62066,

INTHOIXK’I’lON
l,!q$nc
(Nit I 10567, Endabube I”) is an indole alkaloid that has
b~!cu ~li~>wil lo antagonize
cocaine-induced
locomolor
stimul+
tion (251. prcfcrcnce
for cocaine consumption
in (?7BL/6By
mice 12’7 1. and cocaine-self-administration
in rats 15 J. Ibogainc
lys coniplex effects ou neuI.olransnGtter
systems, affecting
nor%lrc~w:rg~c 181, dopaminergic
[ 16,25,26],
cholinergic
[20], and
scrotonergic
receptors
1281. A recent radioligand
screen conducted in bovine and rat brain tissue found the affinity of ibogaine
to be in the /rM range for the voltage-dependent
sodium channel
((‘IlIBTX-8)
and the K-opiate receptor ([“HjU-69593
binding
site) [7). lkcause it has been proposed that the K-opiotd
acttvtty
of ibogainr,
un the basis of its affinity to the [‘HILL69593
binding
site. may be responsible
for its putative anti-addictive
propertics.
-----..-----’ To wlrmr

MATERIALS

ANI) ME’l’HOIH

Ibogaine
HCI was put-chased from Sigma Chemical
Co. (St.
Imtis,
MO). The kappa agonist (II 03Kh)
;ml S-l IT, ;qwisl

rcqucats (or reprints shoultl be adtlresscd.
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l’RlilKI:A~l MIJNT ON COCAINE. KAPPA-OPIOII>, ANI) 5-lI’~,-AC;ONISI-INl~t~~~,~l~
01; STIMCILATION-EVOKEI)
RELEASE OF TRITIUM FROM SIRIATAI
TISSUI PRELABELEU IN VITRO WIT11 [‘II] DOI’AMINE

--..--..~.-

Apmi<l

phenylbiguanide
MA).

were from Research Biochemicals

SI

Inc. (Natick,

C57BLI6By
adull male mice (25-30 g) were used. In the
experimental group, mice were treated 2 h previously with ibogaine.HCI (40 mglkg SC; Sigma Chemical Co.. MO), or given
two in.jcctions ol’ ihogainc (40 mglkg IP, spaced 6 h apart) and
killed I8 h alter the last injection. The mice were decapitated and
striatal tissue was dissected and incubated for 60 min at 37°C in
0.5 ml of Krebs-bicarbonate
buffer (in mM: NaCl 118, KCI 4.7,
CaCI, 2.5, KHzPOl 1.2, MgClz 1.2, NaHCO, 25, glucose 11.5,
NaJZDTA 0.03, ascorbic acid 0.3; pf-I 7.4) containing I.25 &i
(‘Hldopamine
(specitic activity 26.7 Cilmmol (Dupont, NEN).
The reaction mixture was continuously gassed with an 02/C02
mixture (95%/S%).
In Vitro

Stirllultrtion-evoked

Release

of-‘H-lobeled

01~tj~ow

After prelabeling with [‘Hldopamine,
the tissue (whole striaone side, 5 mg wet weight) was transferred to a superfusion
chamhcr (0.3.ml reaction chnmbcr, I~IxII~~~~ Supcrfusion
1200,
MD) and prc-perfused at ;I rate of 0.4 mllmin for 60 min. Eflluent
was discarded during this period and thereafter
4.min fractions
wrrc collcc~ctl for an atltlition:ll 80 min. Rclcasc was inducctl by
clcclrical licld stimulation (40 V, 2 117, I’reqwncy,
2 Ins inipi~lsc,
duration I min) applied in the 3rd ( I st stimulation, S I) and 13th
(2nd stimulation, S2) collection periods. Cocaine ( 10mh M), the
K-opioid agonist U 62066 ( IO- ’ M), or the 5. HT, agonist, phenylbiguanide (IO-‘-IOmh M) was added starting with the 10th collection period for the remainder of the perfusion. The release ol
tritium was expressed as fractional release, as the percentage release of the radioactivity content above base line in the tissue at
the time the release was determined, and as the ratio of fractional
release S2 over fractional release Sl (S2/Sl) was calculated.

S?

AND

I~‘,.l7’1lA

.

SYS I

Since phenylbiguanide also increased resting (basal) release, data
were given as means of the fractional release at each collection
period.
In previous studies 14,9,25], I’ll Idopamine was scpnrntetl
from its main ‘II-labeled metabolitcs. Enhanced tritilmi dllux
evoked by electrical stimulation was mainly due to the increase
in the outflow of [‘HJdopamine.
Nevertheless, for accuracy release is expressed as “H-labeled outflow.

RESULTS
Under control conditions, no drugs added in vitro, the S2;SI
ratio was 0.94 + 0.03. lbogaine pretreatment did not affect the
stimulation-evoked
release of tritium in the absence of drug in
the perfusion floicl (Table I ).
Effeecf of Ibogoinc

on Coctrine-induced

f>oprrnirw

Outjhc~

Cocaine increased the stimulation-evoked
release of tritium
(Table I ). lbogaine pretreatment did not alter the cocaine-induced
response.

turn,

Striatal tissue were superfused continuously and stimulated
IWO times with U 62066 present during the second stimulation,
The K agonist U 62066 inhibited ~hc stilmllntioll-cvoke~l
rclcasc
of tritium by approximately
40% (S2/SI. p < 0.01) (Table I).
No effect on basal release was observed. When the mice were
first pretreated with ibogaine (2 or 18 h prior), the effect of U
62066 on stimulation-evoked
release of tritium was abolished.

With IO “M phenylbiguanide

present during the second stim-

ulation, no effect was seen on basal release. However; stimui;P

.

EFFECT

lion-evoked

OF
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release

of tritium

was reduced

by about

40%

(S2/

S I, p < 0.01) (Table 1). In striata from ibogaine-pretreated
mice,
the reduction
of evoked release of tritium
by 10~ b M phenylbiguanide was unchanged
(Table I).
At IO ‘M phenylbiguanide.
basal release of tritium
was enhanced (Fig. I, upper panelI electrical
stimulation),
with no
effect on stimulation-evoked
release (data not shown).
lhogaine
pretreatment
bad no effect on the increase in had
I-&ax
(upper
~~;il~cI withr)ut
~i1111ul;i11on). ‘1‘1~1:slin~cil;itioil-cv~)kc(l
rclcahc ol
11-iiiui\l 1’101u ibogainc
~mz116;ilcd xlA;lla was ili~.lc;iscd
iu~d proIor@
(I;ig
I, lower pand).

0

Control

l

lbogaine

(4

Treated

1 Stimulation

DlSCUSSlON
‘1’111s s~utly l’urther investigated
the mechanism
of action ol
ilx)gs~inc. ~-claltd lo ilb ~llcnualion
of behavioral
responses IO co,;iinc atlininistratior1.
Based on ibogaine’s
affinity to the K-opioid
iccsljl~~r~ and hlnlilarity
lo serotonin,
to cocaine’s
action on dop;IIIIIIIC
rcul~hke
blockade,
and IO K-opioid
and serotonin
IIIO~U~~IIIOII of tlopaminc
rclcasc, the CITCCI of ihogainc
on thcil
I)li.\y”;q’I~c
i~~c)dul:ilion 01‘ tlopan~inc
islcasc
wil:, cxamincd
in
5111;11;11libsut ulili/ing
in vi&o perl\i.sion
electrically-evoked
relC::L\C lCi.lllrlq”c~
Ihog.~~nc ilscll shows weak aflir~liy
to the dopamine
transporici siic III, suiat;ll tissue labeled with I’H]WlN
35. 248 (coCJIIW analog)
or J’HJGBR13-935, and ihogaine
did not alter
I ‘IIIWIN
35, 248 hindmg
after prior treatment
in vivo (251.
(‘on~on;ur~
with he lack of effect of ihogaine
on the dopamine
transpoltcr
was the absence of an effect of ibogaine
on the enI~an~cnrcn~ of clcctl-ically-ilidtlced
[‘Hldopamine
release by in
yiuo COC;IIW ( IO ,rM). This dots not necessarily
imply IILII he
relcax
proc‘ebs was not affected,
since decreased
uptake
of
[‘I I\tlopaminc
has hcen observed
in the striatum
after repeated
1301 m the absence of changes in
tlcatnmtt
with nmphctaminc
j:J I JGl3p- I2935 binding 1 I ). Ibogaine added acutely in vitro has
hccn ahown lo release dopamine,
primarily
from the cytoplasmic
pool 1‘91. These acute effects may relate to the hallucinogenic
action of ihogaine. The present study therefore examined
the addition of ihogaine
in vivo to evaluate both its long-term
action
and characterize
its possible action at other sites. Since ihogaine
pretreatment
did not influence
the stimulated
dopamine
release
in the presence of cocaine, it is likely that the dopamine
uptake
blockade
by cocaine was not affected by ibogaine.
This wo~rld
suggest an action of ibogaine and cocaine at other sites in addition to the reuptake transporter.
Release of dopnmine
under control conditions
was not inAucnced
by pretreatment
with iboguine,
suggesting
also that the action of ihogaine
must XI on some
modulatory
site that will show a response only after activation
with, for example,
with stimulant
drugs.
Further complicating
the understanding
of the mechanism
of
action of ihogaine, we showed that ihogaine was able to attenuate
the locomotor
stimulation
in mice induced by cocaine 1251, preference for cocaine consumption
1271,and to attenuate or stimulate the locomotor
activity
induced by amphetamine
in mice and
rats, respectively
126). These behavioral differences
may relate
to the strain dependent
alteration
by ibogoine of the stimulationevoked release of [‘HJdopamine
induced by amphetamine,
with
stimulation-evoked
release attenuated
in mice and increased
in
rats.
It has been shown that inhibitory
K-opioid
receptors
are located presynaptically
on dopamine
terminals
and can modulate
transmitter
release 1 I2.171. The stimulation-evoked
tritium ovcrIlow fioln hliccs prcloatlctl
wilh (‘ll)dol~;iininc
wiis sijinilic;inlly
rcducetl by the K-agonist
U-SO.488,
hut UOI hy p- or b-opioid
receptor selective
drugs 1171. The K agonist U-69593
was also

4

6

12

16

20

(f3

6 5-

2 Stimulations

I Phenylbiguanide
FIG. I. Effect of iboguine on phznylbiguunidc-induced
changes in basal
and stimulation-evoked
release ot’ tritium from striatal tissue prelabeled
with [‘Hldopumine.
In the upper panel (A) the tissue was stimulated
electrically (40 volts, 2 tlz, 2 ms pulse duration for I min) id the 3rd
collection pcriotl. Phcnylbiguanidc
( IO ’ M) was added during the 10th
collection period rind remnined until the end of the expcrimcm.
Solid
circles represent tissue from ibogaine-pretreated
mice (40 q/kg
IP, 2 h
prior to killing). In the lower panel (B), two electrical stimulations were
given. Phenylbiguanide
was s&led as above. Values are lhe mean _) SEM
of fractional release for each collection period (mean nverage of fractions
I3 to 20 for control (4.54 -+ 0.12) versus ibogainr ireatcd (5.58 + 0.24),
p < O.OI. 11 = 8).

shown to attenuate cocaine-induced
behavioral
sensitization
[ 101,
and the agonist 11%4x81 I may he involvctl
in coc;liiic~intl~lcctl
coi~tlilionstl
phx
prcfcrcncc
11-‘jI. In llic p~xiil
slu~ly. Ilic K
agonist U 62()(~6 like U.50488 rsducctl stiiilul~ltioli-cvokcll
I~C~C;ISC
of dopamine.
Kappa agonists may decrease the effects of cocaine
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hy I~L;II icling coc,;liIlc*‘% :rhilily
mission
1 IO]. Kappa receptors

to cnhancc
tlop:tIninct-gic
II:Insappear to mediate
inhihilion
01

evoked 1 ‘I I Idopaniine
release from nucleu< accumbens
via :I decrease in Ca’ ’ ~ondu~1an~~.
an effecl lhal may be modulated
hy
ihogainc
via its aflinity
lo the kappa rcceplot-.
Aclivalion
of p
and b opioicl receptors
enhance K ’ contli~clancc
resulting
in itihibiiion
01 1‘l1IACh
relcnse 1 I II. The lack of cffecr of the kappa
agonist on clopamine
release after ihognine pretrea~mcnt
may relate IO loss of modulatory
or fecclhack control of dopnmine r-e-

lease via this system.
Aclclition:~lly.
ihogainc
has slruclural
siniilarilies
to serolonin
and in p:irlicul:i1lo 5-IIT,
anlngonisls.
The 5-l IT, system also
has a modularory
role in clopnrninergic
activity.
Recent studies
indicnle
that presynaptic
serolonin
siles can riiodul;ite dopaniine
release:
for example.
serotoner~ic
innervation
of rhc anteriot
striaturn
may exei-I a facilitaloi-y
inlluence
011 clopamine
release
(21. I‘rcsynaplic
mechanisms
(inhihilion
of rcuptake)
may meclinic lhc tlisciiniin:ilivc
stiniulul;,
in :itlclilicni lo lhc icinfolcing
ellccls ol cocaine 1131.
Effects of ihogaine XII-~ regionally: ihopaine (40 mglkg) decreased lhe extracellular
level of I)A in nucleus accunibens
and
slrialuni
and increased il in lbc prefronlal
cortex 1 IS]. Long and
I.errin ) 141 have shown that ihogaine
is a reversible
competitive
inhihilor
of the active transpose of scrotonin
into hlood pla~rlcls
similar
IO c.ociiinc. arnp~ielaliiinc.
and iinipranline.
Polenli:ilion
of Ihc hcxoh:n hit al hypnosis protliicctl
hy cerolonin
ancl rcscrpinc
was Irltr~~kc~l hy ihogainc
1.! 3 1.
‘l’h(, tlr)l):llllinc
tclcnsinp~ cllccl
c,l S 11’1‘, :I~olll~l.s
1
h:rs IwxIl
su,q:csl~*~I lo hc tluc IO their aclion al lhc sile 01 S-ll’f Iranspo~l
into clolianiinergic
terminals,
rnlher Ihan lo activation
of 5-IIT,
receptors
(4,X I 1 and rclcase of vesicular
clopatnine
into the cytoplaxmic
pool 141. The effect of phenylbiguanide
at IO ’ M on
basal release of tritium may occur through a similar mechanism.

The attenuation of stimulation-evoked
release at lower concentrations (IO ’ M), not reported by others, suggests a multiphasic
mode of action. A bell-shaped dose-response curve has been reported for (he attenuating effects of S-IHT, antagonists 161. The
role

of the serotonin

hecontes
more apparent when the
dopamine system is activaled [ 181. Similarly,
differences
in response to the S-HT, agonist after ihogaine
lreatment
were seen
when the dopaniine
system was aclivatecl
hy electrical
sliniula(ion.

paniineigic
system with the reinforcing
ellccls
portant to I-ecognize that many neurofl:lnslliirrel

shown

in the action of clrugs of abuse. We think that

ihogaine
may alter cocaine responses, by interacting
with S-I-IT,
and kappa receptor sites, thus altering
subsequent
dopaminergic
responses to drugs of abuse. Alternatively,
ibogaine may act on

rhe kappa-opioid

ancl serotonin receplors ioca(ctl presynaptically

on slrialal clopaniinc
terminal
allcring
suhsec~uen~ly modulation of dopamine

lhcir

rcsponsivzness,

and

release. I-IOU ibogaine effects the kappa and 5-MT, receptor sites is not known, although
it has aflinity
IO these sites 17,2X]. The effects are long lasting,

which

also agrees with

our behavioral

studies.

the effect
of ibogaine is also related to changes in the releasable pools oi
dopamine
to stimulant
drugs needs further study.

of clings.
syslelns

I.AJTlIA

it i\ itfi ’
inlctact

ihogaine

effects

on rhe sctotonclgic

receptor systems may uncictlir

it< mo(lulation

anil

01

slimulant
chug-inclucecl
changes in clopaniinrrgic
iezcplor
Itim,
tioning.
The undersranding
of Ihe Ileurolraiisriiitlo
\~\~cIII :In(i
its relationship
lo hehavior
will require unclelstantling
thc\l* in
teractions
and their functional
consequences.
\vhicl; also has it.1
evance to the action of ihogaine
in anrn~oni7in~
cllu~ ;tihtt\l.
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